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PAY FOR SPECIAL POLICE

County tod Citj Governments- - Arrange to

Share Expecie Equally.

HEAVY DRAIN ON PUBLIC TREASURIES

(Coat of Extra rollee rrotrclloa on
Account ( ' Strike . Already

Reaehee the im.inl of
Three Taoueand Dollars.

epreeentntivea of the city and county
government reached on agreement as to
the payment of the apecial ueputy sheriffs
after a long and animated discussion at
the court house yesterday. The remun-
eration for the specials Is now guaranteed
half by the city and halt by the county.
While lacking- - formal ratification on the
part of the city council, the word of the
mayor, board of fire and police commis-

sioners and city attorney was given that
the municipality will bear Its share of the
burden.

The understanding culminated In a resolu-
tion by Commissioner q'Keeffe. seconded by
Commissioner Connolly, In which It Is
specified that the county shall bear the
expense to Monday 18; that the city will
stand for the salaries until an amount
equal to the debt already Incurred by the
county la reached. If the strike Is not
settled by that time an agreement la to be
drawn by the county and city attorneys
and adopted by both branches of the
government whereby the county and city
Jointly assume the responsibility ' for pay-

ment.
The depleted financial condition of both

the city and county treasuries was the
principal obstruction to an early under-
standing. It was agreed early that peace

and order must be preserved In the city at
any cost, but how this cost Is to be dis-

posed of was a question that appeared ex-

ceedingly difficult to solve.

Alarmed at the Expense.
It was at the Instigation of the commis-

sioners that the conference was called.
Mayor Moores, City Attorney Connell, Chief
of Police Donahue and Commissioners
Broatch, Bpratlen and Thomas of the Board
of Fire 4nd Police Commissioners repre-

sented the city, while County Attorney
English, Sheriff Power and Commissioners
llofetdt,. Connolly, O'Keeffe and McDonald
were present for the county. Connolly on
Saturday became alarmed at the expense
entailed by the deputy sheriffs and pro-

posed that the municipality be called In to
share the expense. He said that the cost
of the additional policing to date was close
to $3,000, there being 130 men at $2.60 per
day.

Connolly was the aggressor at the confer-
ence. At first he said he did not see the
necessity of using so large a number of
deputies, but after plain statements by the
mayor, the chief and the sheriff modified
his views somewhat. Me went over the
county's financial condition at length, say
Ing that twenty days after the last levy
was made the amount was exhausted, that
there Is a floating Indebtedness In out
standing claims of $160,000 and that the legal
limit of mill tax for the general fund
prevented the county from getting out of
Its predicament. Commissioner O'Keeffe
explained that liabilities could be con
tracted only to a certain amount, after
which the commissioners became liable on
their bonds, and that the limit was at hand,

Drain on City Police Fond.
Concerning the city's finances Attorney

Connell devoted some time to explaining
that the levy for the various city funds had
been made to the full legal limit for the
year and that the police fund, the only
fund that could be drawn on for paying
special policemen. Is short and Insufficient
to maintain the present regular force of

lxty-elg- ht patrolmen. Fire and Police Com
mlastoner Broatch acknowledged that the
board might Increase the police force as
long aa the funds lasted, but said In less
than two months the resources would be
exhausted and the city would be without
police protection of any kind for the re
mainder of the year.

Very Rear a Crime,
To allow constlpatlontto poison your body.
Dr. King's New Life Pills cures It and
builds up your health, or no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kubn A Co.

The Fifth Ward Republican club will
meet at Toung'a hall on Tuesday evening.
May It.. Hon. E. J. Cornish will lecture
and B, W. Richardson will talk on good
roads. W. B. CHRISTIE, President.

PAUL B. SEWARD, Secretary.

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health:
Births J. E. Morse, 4216 Grant, boy; J

V. Wnnt 2724 Hamilton hnv
110 Bouth Seventh, boy; Carl King, 31l6
Cass, boy; Howard "A. Varga, 1452 SouthSixteenth, boy; William H. Walker, 2720
Jacksnn, girl; Lulu Henderson, 3M4 North
Twenty-nint- h, boy; Edward Day, 10Mi North
Twenty-Bru- t, arlrl : Charles Itlcketts. mm
Douglas, girl; .Charles J. Anderson, 2)19
Oak, boy.

Deaths Willie Cross, 2711 North Twentv.
sixth, 2; Conrad Btroebel, 1616 North Thirty-si-

xth, 62; Mrs, Hells A. Boyd, 4129 Orant,
42; Mary Ely, Eighteenth and Ohio, 1

month: Sylvester Larson, Kighteenth and
Ohio, I; Mrs. Mary Wolf, Thirty-fift- h and
v aney, M.

DRAIN FOOD.
Not long" sine there was a great run

on the fisu markets because it was
that fish wa food for the brain.

Of course the fallacy of the fad wa soou
exploded. Norsoally the food we eat
nounsnce Dram,
nerve, muscle,
bones, etc., each
part of the body
assimilating
phosphorous
salts, lime, ac
cording to its
need. When the
brain begin to
bow weakness

or the nerves be-

come sensitive it
is a sign that
there is a loss of
the nutrition
contained in the
food eaten, mud
this loaa is in

due toSeuer&l of the
stomach, and it
allied organs.

Dr. Pterce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
disease of the stomach and other organ
of digestion and nutrition. It enables
tbe perfect digestion and assimilation of
fooa, which j the source of the strength
of both brain and body.

I was troubled with very frequent headaches.
writes Misa Belle Bummrrlon, of Sao Diego,
Duval Co., Tessa., "often accompanied by aevrre
vomiting ; bowel were irregular and my stom-
ach and liver seemed continually out or order,
oftea 1 could rat nlmoat nothing. and sorueiiuua
absolutely nothing, fur twenty-fou- r hour at a
time. 1 waa entirely unfit tor work, ami rav
whole syatem seemed so tun-dow- that 1 fear.-- . I
S severe atck spell ami wm very ranch '.in-- -
courayeil. I waa ailviwl to try Ir. Tierce's
Golden Medical l'iaiovc-- y nod niil so witli atK1!
aiiafactorv rmulta Hint t(or nninhmg the

third Ixxile I felt perfectly able to uudertake
duties attending putilic school life.

Dr. J'ierce's Common Sense Medical
Advuer in paper covers is sent free, on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt sumps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. K.
V. Jtoce, Buflaiok N Y. ' .

Ladies' S2.SO "Lanjctry"
A tent
R
Peet

o seers - CM
Spring VI
Clothing LOii

Tuesday's Great Bargain

SALE
P)silio:hj thgriiteit Tjio'.I o (? t?sr otvai in O nihi: AH
Arvkmrnirt1 lamoUn and thi vsrij Itn'sf product of ttnt of thi
grtnUat ficlorici in thi taut. 100 diztn of thi highest gradi
ToictU at Um than 0ne-thir- d Ih'ir wholesale price,.

Floe Damask Towel with knotted frinjo and the daintiest of fancy
drawn work Plain and figured Huck --

plain white and colored border good weight and without a fla- w-

Towel In thl ale sell readily at

75c and to $1;

offer today at

Coats
Ths swell new Cravenette Coats made In

the beauty and swell appearance of a
1 "" i om s J SV flnew spring shades and nov-
elty feat urea
at

25c at
7,tVX yards of plain and fancy Wash Laces,

Inserting and Galloons In wide and nar-
row widths over 100 styles worth up to
26c a yard at...

25c Embroideries at
11.000 yards of Embroidery from a New York

ana oaa iois 01 tmnroiaeries, inserting
terns hifo up ui.j-mc- n wiuinsmany worth twenty-fiv- e

cents In lots
at

Tuesday Sale of
Large, medium and small sizes-wo- rth

up to 39 cents a dozen
on bargain counter
at

SUMMER
Ladles', misses', children's

and boys' light weight Un-
derwear, drop-stitc- h lisle,
India gauze, etc

Dept. Second Floor

New York. Chicago, Boston, and Baltimore are
now In the throes of a Bailor Hat rage. It has been several seasons since we
have had snappy Bailor Hat furore like this. The feature of the new
Bailors are their wide brims and low crowns. A splendid assortment In rough
Jap braids and Bennett and split which are the most popular kinds.
Prices are

31. 3C.

Trylngr to Devise War Hold On by
FlllaaT CkauraTOa

Asalast

Another council of war was held by the
defeated anti-machi- leaders Saturday
within closed doors with view to making
a last desperate effort towards the capture
of the city hall and the municipal pie
counter. At this meeting, held In the New
York Life building, two plans are said to
have been discussed. One was to Institute

against Mayor Moores on the
line of those taken by W. J. Broatch six
years ago when he sought to bar out
Moores on the ground of alleged Ineligibil-
ity. The other was the more desperate
plan still to start
against Mayor Moores and have him sus-
pended long enough to ettaole , President
Karr of the council to sign his name as
acting mayor to the Thirteen ward divi-
sion ordinance and thus project four hold-
over councllmen Into the new city council,
have that body organised In the Interest
of the and at the same time
to block the confirmation of any

Moores might make after the
prosecution Is dropped or knocked out In
the courts.

Under a provision of the charter three
councllmen can file charges
against the mayor and It Is
with the court to suspend him pending
the hearing. Such a scheme was tried by
Hascall against Mayor George P. Bemls
ten years ago, but the court at that time
refused to suspend the mayor and Bemls
continued In office during the
trial, which ended In his acquittal. If thin
latter plan of attack on Mayor Moores Is
adopted It will, it Is said, probably be baned
upon affidavits to be made by the negro
politician, Victor Walker, ono of the ardent
supporters of Mr. Benson in the last city
campaign, charging that Mayor Moores
took money to permit Walker or some
of his kind to run disorderly houses in the
city. During the campaign Walker offered
to make such affidavit, but the managers
of the Benson campaign would not permit
It, fearing that It would do more damage
at the breech than at the mutzle.

From the actions of Interested parties
yesterday It seemed that much of the
plan depended upon first securing a vacat
ing of the restraining order Issued by Judge
Dickinson, holding up the
ordinance. The through their
attorneys, Breen and Ten Eyck. served
notice of a hearing to have the order modi
fled Friday and again took It up yesterday
morning. They were on hand, as was
Frank Weaver, attorney for the

but Judge Dickinson was holding
court In Burt county and will not return
before Wednesday, the day upon which the
order waa made returnable In the first In.
stance. While they were waiting at the
closed door John T. Cathers, who la en
glneeiing the other scheme, came to the
court room to learn what waa being done
and when he found that the Judge was out
of the city, and had made no arrangements
with other Judgea to take up any casea on
his docket, he expressed displeasure and
chagrin. Later there was another confer
ence between' Mr. Cathers and hla asso
elates In the New York Life building, but
none of the parties to the conference would
make any statement at Its conclusion.

Brlaars Bait agalaat Be
Compear for

Tkoaaaad Dollars.

In district court yesterday John N.
West berg, city by his at-
torneys, George W. Shields and W. V.
Gurley, fllej suit for lli.0i damages aga'ns.
The Bee Publishing company, E. Kosewater
and Victor Korewater, alleging criminal
libel. He rites as the alleged damaging
article an editorial which ap;earei a
weeka ago.

Nlctol 4 Breadflald, Biiaisr. TsL 1141.
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Oxford at $1.59

Towels beautifully hemstitched

up

Agent
for Dr.

.2. ReeVa
-- 'sJ 5 r cushion

Shrea

Event A

Hunt weighs for summer wear all
nobby spring; cont, with perfect pro- -

f . n k A s aa as a m a a

10c, 5c and 2c
10c-5c-2y- 2c

10c and 3Jc
Importer Including sample strips

Ladies' New Light Weight Cravenette

Wash Laces

LIGHT

ana Headings dainty and neat pat

i2y2c-ioc-3y- 2c

10c-5c-2y- 2c

UNDERWEAR

25c-15c-10c-- 5c

Sailor Hats the Rage
nilllnery

Philadelphia, Washington

a

braids,

1.98, 149, 98c, 75c, 65c, 39c

$rni pane

HASCALLITES STILL PLOTTING

a
lmpeachmcat

Moores.

a

proceedings

Impeachment proceedings

corporations
appoint-

ments

Impeachment
discretionary

Impeachment

redisricting
councllmen,

complain-
ants,

WESTBERG WANTS MONEY

Pabllahlas
Tweaty-KIr- e

comptroller,

OMAHA BEE: MAY 1003.

Today

!inrT

Tremendous

I24c,.

Pearl Buttons

"JT. JJran. pons

FRANCIS 10 GO TO CHICAGO

Eejort that General Passenger Agent of B.
& M. is to Be Promoted,

CHANGE IS EXPECTED BY FIRST OF JULY

Hallroad Men Believe Francis Is to
Become the Head of the Paiitn-ge- r

Department of the
Burlington System.

John Francis, general passenger agent for
the B. St M., is, according to reports that
come from ordinarily reliable railroad
sources, to be made general passenger
agent of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
system, with headquarters at Chicago. Mr.
Francis Is In Denver and the matter Is not
being discussed at the B. A M. headquar-
ters, but local railroad men outside of the
Burlington offices believe the report to be
true and look for the change to take effect
within a very short time, possibly not later
than July 1. Not. only Is this report ac-
credited In Omaha, but Chicago railroad
men also give credence to It. One Chicago
official who was In Omaha on business a
few days ago said:

"I cannot tell definitely, but all alma
point io Mr. Francis as the general pas
senger agent of the Burlington at Chicaeo
That is the general supposition In the oflV
ciai circles in Chicago."

The Chicago, Burlington A Oulncv Is
without a general passenger agent at pres
ent. Since the acquisition of the mart h,
James J. Hill p. g. Eustls. formerlv gen
eral passenger agent, has been nromntert i
the omce of general traffic manager, while
uarius Aiiiier. formerly second vice presi-
dent of the Great Northern, was trans-
ferred from St. Paul to Chicago and madegeneral traffic manager of all the Hill lines.
inis vacated the general passenger agency.

In Line with Hill's Policy.
Since the abolition of the c.nw.itlslng department of the B. & M. in Omaha,

wiiicn. unaer Mr. Francis, did a vast
amount of work for the Chicago and St.
Louis offices, railroad men have been
anticipating some other more Important
changes. The' rumor has been curr.ni f- -

some time that Hllliam would become so
dominant on the B. A M. aa to h.v. k.
effect of doing away entirely with the
eenerai passenger agency here and creat-
ing a division passenger agency Instead.
The report of Mr. Francis transfer to
tnicago tends to confirm this rumor andbear out the theory that Hill proposes to
operate his new lines, as far as possible,
from Chicago. The recent transfer from
Lincoln to Chicago of a large force of
clerks is another evidence oi this policy
which has so distinctly characterized all
of Mr. Hill s movements aa to have become
known In railroad affairs aa "Hllllsm."

In connection with the report that Mr.
Francis la to leave Omaha for Phi..n
comes another report that negotiations sre
now on root ror the sale of hla handsome
Omaha residence.

John Francis Is one of the best known
ana recognized as one of the ablest rail
roHu passenger men of the country. His
long service with the B. 4 M. has brought
him to the front aa sn alert. aP...i...man and the remarkable strides which
na-.- e Deen made since his Incumbency havegiven warrant for the high standard thathas been placed upon hla work. Tk.
tlon for which he is said to be elated Is ofcourse in the nature of a promotion.

Railway Kotea aad Peraeaala.
- """"a j iiiuiiiiiik ana wenout in the evening.

, ' i..... . j. .. . .. . .v r.i,B.rcr urrry, superintendent ofTransportation Buckingham and DivisionMlitwrl ii I ii'il,t,i t 14.. ... u u.. .r -- r" ' "i on a touof Insiiect mn Atontlv murnl,,.
Charlt-- S. Young, advertising agent for

headquarters at Chicago, arrived in the city
. . .r . & l L muiuiiiiun, rmri rate tiers: of thefreight aud pteae-age- r dcpartmeuia j tlk

JL
TIIK RKI.Iani.F. TOHE.

RIOHT IN THE MIDDLE OF TIIK SEASON AT A TIME WHEN SUITS AND
SKIRTS AND CAPE8 AND WAISTS ARE IN THE MOST DEMAND. WE HAVE
DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES
POSSIBLE..

60 DAYS OF ALL OTHERS.
WE QUOTE YOU LOWER PRICES NOW THAN ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS
WILL IN THEIR CLOSING OUT SALES IN JULY-BESID- ES, YOU NEED THE
GOODS NOW!

All of our f.v. tffl and $75 suits, most
beautiful creations. In voiles and etamlnes,
no two alike only J.T5.0O.

All of our 130, 135 and 110 suits, silk drops
and etamlnes, voiles and serges, handsome,
stylish garments at, each 130.0

All of our 120.00 and 126.00 suits at 115.00.
600 suits thst sold as high aa 115.00 on

sale at 111.90.

OLTR SKIRTS MEET THE SAME

FATE
Prices now lower than cost of material.
Women's etamlne skirts, perfect fit and

hang and finish, garments well worth 17

sale price, 13.90.

Women's dress skirts. In beautiful eta-
mlnes, serges, Venetians and broadcloths,
trimmed with satin and tsffeta bands-wo- rth

$7.50 and $8.50 on sale at $4.9i

Women's accordeon pleated skirts that
were bought to sell for $10 00 sale prlre
$6.50.

Women's madras skirts, trimmed with

Tuesday in iho Great Domestic Room
French muslins, satin striped, colored

grounds with stripes and figures, high
colors worth 80c only 15c.

Swiss organdies, cream grounds, with
colored stripes and figures worth 25c only
10c.

Colored batiste, In stripes and figures,
black sateen and dress ginghams, a large
assortment of colors, worth 15c only 7V4c.

Irish dimities, yard wide percales and
seersucker ginghams worth 12c only 6c.

In mm JV

n Our Watch
Is a specialty with us only the best workmen employ-
ed. Your watch will receive careful handling ' andpromptness. Our prices are always moderate for good
work. Leave your watch with us for repairs. Look
for the name.

S. W.
1316 Douglas Street.

Or OMAfiA
N K. Omn Vai ma I.ltk IHrmu.

Pall ap capital $.VHi.nn. Harvln. raatl im.lkln.
VN1TBO STATES
Kraak Marpb;, BNaldMl.i n H Wnort.
llbyr tm. rw.hW V. T. HhiiiIImb. a t. mwlilf

Nebraska and Wyftmlng division of the
Northwestern, Is laid up with the mumps.

The Western ..Pussenger association has
announced a rate of one and a third fare
from Nehraaka points to Falls City, June

In connection with the meeting there
oi the Nebraska Iteall Liquor Dealers'
association. ....

Property Owners Question Validity of
Proceedings In Pnbllc Improve-

ment' Matters.
Suit has been started In the district court

by Linda W. Payne and others against the
city of Omaha t Ftiic-l- the collection of
special taxes levied for a large number of
purposes on property In the southern part
of the city, including improvements made
by the park board. The petition alleges In

each Instance that sufficient numbers of
signers had not been legally secured to pe-

titions and that Irregularities exist In the
work of the Board of Equalization which
passed upon the special levies. The ordi-
nances Involved are those creating paving
districts 43, 102, 220 and 279; Improvement
districts $59. 617, 626, 640 and 604: grading
districts 68 and 106, and sewer districts 159

and 161. In addition to these the same ob-

jections are raised to the ordinances or
resolutions ordering the opening of Twenty-nint- h

avenue, through McCormlck's addi-
tion, the opening of Twenty-sevent- h street
through tax lot 6 the opening of Wool-wort- h

avenue from Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-t-

hird street and the opening of the
Boulevard from Rlvervlew park to Leaven-
worth street.

Mary W. Ruaton and others bring suit to
have declared void special assessments
made under the ordinance creating paving
districts 224 and 283, improvement districts
433 and 518 and street Improvement district
601

A DOlBTINti THOMAS.

Had Hla Falllne Hair Stopped, and
Dandruff Cnred, Without Faith.

H. B. Fletcher of Butte, Mont., October
20, 1899, says: "Like many other people, 1

have been troubled for years with dandruff,
and within the last few months my hair
came out so badly that I concluded to have
what I had clipped very close. A friend
recommended Newbro's Herpiclde. I con
fess that I doubted bis story, but I gave
Herpiclde a trial. Now my hair la as thick
as ever and entirely free from dandruff."
Destroy the cause, you remove the effect."

At druggists, $1.00. Herpiclde Is a delight-
ful hair dressing for regular use. Send 10c

In stamps for free sample to The Herpiclde
Co., Detroit. Mich.

Dramiuond Employee' Picnic.
Saturday the employers and employes of

the Drummnnd Carriage company Joined
in their fifth annual picnic and gathered
at Courtlaml beach for games and picnic
fun. During the day about twenty-fiv- e of
the men took t In various athletic con-
tests. The results of the sports were: One
hundred yard dawn, Holleiiherger first,
Roesalg second; leg swing and hand reach,
August Wottera; throwing hammer, Billy
Roesslg. 86 feet; three-l-- g race, t'amplieil
and Castle. Kalcek and Funk, quoit pitch-
ing, Hollenbertjer and Kalcek. Two base
ball teams, captained by LePage and Camp-
bell, played an Interesting game, resulting
In a score of 10 to 7. J

Need of It.
There Is no need of anyone suffering from

rheumatlo pains. Read what Mrs. Anna
Hagelgans of Tuckahoe, N. J., has to say
regarding It: "I have derived great benefit
from the use of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and lumbago. My husband
uaed It for apralned back and waa also
quickly relieved. In fact It Is the best fam-
ily liniment I have ever used. I would not
think of being without It. I have recom-
mended It to many and they alwaya
speak very highly pf It and declare Its
merits are wonderful."

DIED.

WOLFE Lewis, aged 68 years, father of
Harney, Knnie and 8anmel Wolfe, at
his late residence 1431 North Seventeenth
street, at l.oU Monday morning.
Funeral In Utlra, N, Y.( leaving Omaha

Tuesday afler&oun.

Announcement

LINDSAY, Jeweler,

Merchant? National Dank

DBIHtSITOHY.

ATTACK SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

Sale

AHEAD

Extraordinary.

bands, bought to sell for $5.00 sale price
12 91.

Women's pedestrlenne skirts, In twenty
different styles, that have been selling for
$S. 50 reduced for this sale to 14 90.

100 women's pedestrlenne skirts, In all
wool, percallne lined and velvet bound
for $1.35.

OUR WOMEN'S WAISTS MEET A

LIKE FATE
100 doxen women's waists, In beautiful

lawns, trimmed with laces and embroid-
eries, bought to sell for $2.00 on sale at
only 95c.

50 dozen waists, all new styles at $fe.
10 dozen beautiful fine lawn and madras

waists, In heavy vesting, the $4 00 and $5.00

quality oh sale for $2.90.
25 dozen women's percale wraprers, the

98c quality at 9e.
Women's klmonas on sale at Wo.

Sale will continue from day to day until
the entire stock Is sold.

10c bleached pillow cases, size 45x$ft at
7e.

12c Lonsdale cambric, In long mill ends
at h'c a yard.

25c white oxford walstlngs at 13o a
yard.

65c ready-to-us- e bleached sheets, size
SlxTO torn not cut at 49c.

40c full bleached union table linen, 64-i- n.

wide at 25e a yard.
15e Turkish towels, double warp up to

long at 9e.

Repairing

Dwputy mm Taitwrfnsrta.
Pood InspactST.

H. L. R&tiACClQro, D. V.S.
CITY YTmBRINARIAN.

Offle ana laOtPi.trLatHpnA sfsssi at
Omaha. Neb. TeleDhone 63.

ASSAULT ON THE OVERALL

Pnrpose of Manufacturers' Organisa-
tion Formed at Mllwnakea

Last Saturday.

Deliberately and with disregard of the
effect on the American worklngman, for
whom It has been at once a bulwark and a
closest friend, an assault Is to be made
upon that historic Institution, the American
overall. The plan Is not to tear the gar-
ment from Its wearer altogether, but to
undermine It and so debase Its grade that
It will cease to be the protection It now Is,
and become so nearly a mere transparency
that regard for possible chance scrutiny by
polite society will force (he wearer to admit
the Intrusion of a second garment between
It and him.

Such Is practically the confession of W.
B. Rooney, buyer for M. E. Smith A Co. of
Omaha, who attended In Milwaukee, Sat-
urday, a meeting at which was organized
the Western Association of Manufacturers
and Jobbers of Men's Wear. This organiza-
tion of Imposing name proposes to secure,
if possible, an agreement of all western
jobbers at Omaha, St. Joseph, Kansas City
and points farther east that hereafter the
overall sold the trade at $4.50 per dozen
shall be of seven-ounc- e stuff Instead of
nine-ounc- e, as now. made. The promoters
of the plan aver that, made as they now
are, overalls are money-loser- s for all who
sell them, and decline to consider the hu-
mane feature of the case

"The dispatches concerning the meeting
were erroneous In ascribing to us any trust
motives," said Mr. Rooney yesterday.
"We met merely to try to get together on
prices of certain of our staples and pre-
vent a price cutting that has gone so far
that we are all losing money on the gar-
ments. Even using the seven-ounc- e stuff
there will still be no profit in overalls.

"How far we will get with our reforma-
tion Is a matter of doubt. Last February
Invitations to a consultation were sent by
circular to ninety-fiv- e firms In this terri-
tory and twenty-si- x accepted the Invitation.
But only fifteen were present at the meet-
ing last Saturday. I was the only one from
Omaha and there were no representatives
from Kanaas City or St. Joseph. Other
Omaha firms are willing to enter the agree
ment, but of course we will take no ac
tlon unless those of the two cities farther
south Join."

PUPILS GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Girls aad Boys of St. John's Parochial
School Please Frleads aad

Relatives.
The pupils of St. John's parochial school

gave their annual entertainment Sunday
afternoon In the Crelghton University au-

ditorium before a large gathering of friends
and relatives. The program was of a
musical character. Miss Agnes O'Connor
playing the accompaniments and the Btrol
ler orchestra furnishing several numbers.
The girls and boys of the junior and senior

s rendered several numbers sep
arately and did well, the Brownie number-give-

by the junior boys being particularly
good. The boys appeared In fantastlo dress
of gorgeous colors and made the stage glow
In beauty while they were doing their part.

Photograph! of Saaunaer Resorts.
The Pere Marquette railroad, the Mtohl

gan summer resort scenic route, Is sending
out a handsome souvenir of the resort
country In the shape of four photographs
of beautiful scenes, each 6x8 Inches,
mounted ready for framing, and without
advertising printed on them. These make
a handsome reminder of the summer days
and will be sent to any address on receipt
of ffi centa. Address H. V. Moeller, O. P.
A., Pere Marquette R. R.. Detroit, Mich. .

Ta laaneet National Gaara.
Captain Krapna of the Twenty-aeoon- d

Infantry, stutloned at Fort Crook, has innc
to IJncoln to arrange wltn Adjutant tien
eral Culver for the Inspection ot the N
tlonal Ouard following the Instructions
from Washington before issuing Krag-Jo- r
genaen rlflea. Captain Krapi will be ae
siaiaa By cafuua vioiua e i& west

Tomorrow wc display for the lirst time
this season our entire collection

of

I Straw Hats
Men and Boys

The assortments and styles that we are now pre-
pared to offer, excel all previous showings. We
are selling the finest grade of straws at very moder-
ate prices our line for men at 2rc, 43c, 7."c, $1.00,
fl.25 $1.50. $2.00. $2.50. include such high grade
straws as Sennets, Manillas, Palms, Malagas and Mi-

lan braids.

Genuine Panama Hals at $4.50
Men who intend to wear the genuine Fauama this

summer, can get a strictly high grade quality by buy-
ing our Fanama hat that we sell for $4.50. We have
contracted with the importer for a large quantity of
these hats, and are able to give an exceptionally fine
quality Panama at this moderate price of $4.50.

$17.50

Colorado

and

Return

ma
Give Your Face a

. Chance.

COKE
SHAVING

FOAM
For Easy Shaving.

Beats any soap,
leaves no chance

for contagion.

YouMI like ft, and Barber will
apply it for tba asking.

All dealers sell it in
25 Cent

Collapsible Tubes.
A. R.Bremer Co., Chicago.

fifth and Inspection will begin not later
man May a.

DESERTS HIS WIFE AND CHILD.... .

I'nloBk Par-lfle-. Strike Breaker Leavea
Family Without Money

or Food.

Hfr. It T Tuthlll unit llllla rfaua-flte-r

arrived In Omaha Sundiy to meet her
hn.honrl whn vnrki In the Union Pacific
ahopa. The husband took her to some
house on Twentieth street and lert ner
there with her child without money or
anything to eat. She waa later comlgnei
to the care of the police matron, where
she and her child remain, me nusoana
has not thus far made any effort to care
for her. Some charitable persons are try
ing to And employment ror tne woman
until she can earn enough to enable her
to return to her own peopla In Iowa.

Millions of Trnnka.
The New York Central forwarde in

haaiice cara during the calendar year of
1002, i.lf.9.646 plecea of cheeked baggage.
There were received t atatlons 3

plecea of checked baggage. The number
of bicycles forwarded and received by
baggage car waa 411,614; and baby cats
forwarded and received 26,651.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The baby contest at the Boyd will be

held after the matinee Wednesday. The
only conditions of the contest are th it
babies not 'exceed three years of rge.
Costumes will not be taken Into considera-
tion. The prize will be a ten dollar gold

piece.
Judges of the contest will be selected

from those who attend the performance.

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure Cure,
backache is highly endorsed by Omaba
people. Come. Io two sizes. Our price.
40c and 75c. Sehaefer'. Cut Price lrug
Store, 16th and Chicago afreet.

Organ recital at Trinity Cathedral Wed-neada- y

evening May Kith, commencing at
1 o'clock by Prof F. H. Wright U. L. C. M.

and the choir. Collection tu aid ot choir
caJDP Xuud. . .

tit? y

The Uurlington sells excur-
sion tickets all summer after
June 1st to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo at $17.50
for the round trip, with return
limit to October 31st. July 1st
to 10th, $15 for the round trip;'
return limit August 31st.

You can live very nicely in
Colorado at hotels, boarding
houses and ranches for $7 to
$10 per week and upward.

Colorado is cool, offers mag-
nificent scenic attractions,
splendid fishing everyth ing
that goes to' make summer life
worth living.

Send for Colorado Hand-Boo- k that tells
all about It. It's free.

The Burlington- - Route Is the shortest line
to Colorado.

J. B. REYNOLDS, ,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

New
Roman
Sandals

An Ideal shoe for Misses and Chil-
dren's summer wear.

Five button strap sandals.
latent leather vamps with kid tops.
All sizes from Infanta to Mlsaea.
Sizes j to S, spring heel, 1.25.
Sizes h to 8. spring hoel,
Sizes b4 to 11, low heels, 11.76. ,
Sizes 114 to 2, low heels, 12.00.

These sandals make the be n't sum-
mer shoo alwaya cool and comfort-
able. The soles are hand turned,
making these glove fitting.

D II EX EL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Shoe House

lill Farnam 5trf(t
vagasssMEExmsBaEBsSr

Di) YOU ADME
beauty, ne itnes.t, promptness, courtesy
find a willingness on ih part of thowe
waiting upon iu to hIidw you what wa
have for your Inspe-tini- i, whether you wait
to buy or not? It so, we woul 1 be pieisol
to have you come to our .liu s.ore, the
most mooern one in a cny and known
all over thin western country n NEBKAS--

A H I'll l.NKKU CI URl'tl
STOKE. We ur now n. ikinn an especial
efTort to surpass anything ever attempted
In the making of soda water and every-
thing connected with our foun-
tain.

Cleanliness was the first step, and qual-
ity the next, and already this la known
as OMAHA'S SODA CORNER.

If you want to nee a atore which la bril-
liantly iiiihted from top to bottom by our
own machinery, call at our atore In the
evening. Aa to prices we are conceded
to he leaders In good good, for the least
caah.

All goods delivered free from T a. m. to
10 p. m.

OPEN AM' NIGHT.

SGHAEFER'S
Two Fhoaea ana TUT.

. W, Corner iotu nnt Cnlcasjo Sta.

t COLLAR


